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With the issuing of the official
fair program last week in-

terest is being manifested through-
out the county and a number
of exhibits are expected. In fact a

number have already been en-

tered with the respective depart-
ment

On Monday of this week Gien
Burgess, manager of the fair

"I feel that this year's pror
gram will give more attention to
the individual of the stu-

dents in Littlefield public schools
than ever before."

"In the fourth, sixth and
seventh grades drill periods
have been provided students
needing extra assistance with
studies."
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STATE EXPECTED TO TAKE OVER

HIGHWAY WHEN COMPLETED; MAY

MAINTAIN ROAD; PAY THE BONDS

Other CountiesHave Voted Bond Issues And StateTook
Them Over Without Cost To Taxpayers;

Investigation To Be Made

Lamb county voters may have the opportunity to
vote on abond issue totaling $144,000 this fall for the con-
struction of a hard surfacehighway to run betweenLittle-fiel- d

and theCastrocounty line on the north if definite
stepsare taken on the matter.

Homer Hall, president of the Littlefield chamber
of commerce advanced idea at- -
a highway committee meeting some--

time ago but the matter was never
presentedpublicly for discussion un-

til Tuesday when it was brought up
at the regular monthly meeting of
the Littlefield chamber of commer-
ce held Tuesday noon in tho base-

ment of the Presbyterian church.
It is felt by many citizens of

tho county that even if the $144,-00-0

in bonds were voted and the
road constructed that tho taxpay-
ers would not June to pay them.
It has been brjught out that in the
; n.t that scverU count'os in this
rection, notably Lubbock county,
have voted bond issues for county
road improvements and when the
load was completed, the "Vc.r.:. State
highway depart.neTit took over the
payment of the bnds along with

(Continued on Sport Page)
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secretary of tho chamber of com-

merce, took with him Miss Benny
Prances Dunn and Miss Margaret
Wiseman, two charming young la
dies dressed in typical cow girl
fashion, and visited numerous news'
paper offices the way from Lit
tlefield to Amarillo, to Clovis, to
T.nlihorlr find south to Rrownfiold
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In Littlefield Schools

"Special courses arc being offer-
ed to junior high school students
that have never been offered be-

fore. Educational and vocational
guidance Is one of the courses be-

ing offered, and a combination of
high school and grammar school ma-

thematics, as well as the same
combination in English i3 also of--
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Bartlett Co., Piggly Wiggly, Stokos
Diug, County Wide News, W. H.
Madden, Walkers Pharma-:- , Little-fitl- a

Hospital, Jesse Semo, Lon'?
Cuie, Jim Etter, Palace Theatre, Th-o,;to-n

Bros. Hardware. Bryan Drug,
Cobb's Dept. Store, Firs Natlona"
Bank, Hewitt Chevrolet, Yellow
House Land Co., Texa3-Ne-w Mexico
Utilities Co., Ware's Djpt Store,
Rcplin's, Aldridgo Groory, EdJins
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Pnarmacy, Brannen Hardware, Bill
Cohert. Jones Hard.ran Houk's
Giocery, Palace Drug, Kall'a Gro-'-J
eery, Garland-Whit- e Auto Supp.y,
Jefferies Grocery, West Texas Cot

of commerce took a picture of the ton 0il Co., Lamb County Leader,
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CITIZENS TO

VISIT FARMS

Seven Local Farms To Be
Visited; CCC Boys Work

Work To Be Shown

Officials at tho local CCC camp
have made complete arrangements
for the Field Day to be held to-

morrow (Friday), Sept. 10, and a
large crowd of farmers and other
citizens are expected to be on .hand
at 8:30 a. m. ready to leave prompt-
ly at 9 a. m. on the tour of local
farms where CCC boys have worked
tho past few months.

The farms of Glen D. Young, J.
S. Hilliard, C O. Griffin, John I.
Bowling, G. G. Gilliland, D. O.
Williams and A. C Wright will be
visited during the day. The tour
is scheduled to arrive back at the
CCC camp at 4:30 p. m. Lunch will
be served at the CCC camp at noon,
right after visiting the John I.
Bowling farm.

During the day, visitors who
mako the tour, will see different
types of terracing, strip ciopping,
tree planting and forms of coil ero-

sion control measures advocated by
the federal government.

The official schedule which was
released Wednesday is as follows:

Leave camp 9:00 a. m.; arri at
Glen D. Young farm at a.ao u. m.

Thov ni In fresno with

?ho

(Continued on Sport page)
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Mrip- -

fercd."
"Tho teachers have shown every

indication they are most congenial
and are showing a great amount of
enthusiasm in their work. I feel
that we are having great fortune
in having the excellent staff of
instructor we have. They nro a
great asset to the city."

With these four statements,Supt.
of schools, Floyd Hemphill sum-
med up his opinion of tho opening
of the Littlefield schools this past
Monday.

Enrollment the first three days
of school this year shows a total 'of
1,209 students In the Littlefield
school system. At the end of Sept.
last year the enrollment wa3 G.

This shows an increase of IS
students in three days over the first
thirty days of last year. A great
number of students are expected
to enroll this month bringing th
Increase to a sizeable figure over
last year.

Hemphill said Wednesday thaj
they already noticed the great need
for additional buildings here due

(Continued on Sport page)
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EIGHTH INCTALLMENT

Synopsis: A card game is in ses-

sion in Elmer Henderson's pent-
house atop a New York skyscrap-
er. The players are Henderson, Po-

lice Inspector, Flaherty, Martin Fra-ate- r,

Archie Doane, Max Michaelis,
and his friend William, a stock-
broker.

They are waiting for Stephen
Fitzgerald. When he fails to appear,
a telephone call brings the infor-
mation that he is out with a girl.
Fitzgerald and Henderon are both
romantically interested in Lydia
Lane, the famous actress, but Ar-

chie Doane reveals that she is en-
gaged to marry him.

Doane loaves the party early when
Fitzgerald fails to appear. A short
time later he telephone i Inspector
he has found Fitzgerald ar.d Miss
Lane dead in Lydia Lane's pprt-hous-c

apartment.
When Flaherty and the medical

examiner reach the apartment, they
f'nd that Miss Lane is still nlie.
She is rushed to a hospital where
blood transfusions andcare promise
to restore her.

All circumstantial evidence noints
to Archie Deane as the murderer,
especially when the murder gun is
found carefully planted in the chim-
ney clean-ou-t in the basement.

"Tony," he went on, addressing
Detective Martinelli, "co down and
bring the janitor up here. He can
tell whether anyone went to the
basement unless he's in thi
himself. He might have a set of
keys to every apartment in the
house."

"But hardly cither a moti.e for
this shooting or the opportunity to
purloin this pistol from the Highart
Studios," remnrked Michaelis. "And
that suggests to me that we have
been overlooking n possibility.
Where is Miss Lane's maid? Who
is she? Does she usually stay out
all night o.n Saturday night? When
did she go out, if anybody knows?
Where does she go when she goes
out?"

"Worth looking into, Dan?"
"You bet that's tvorth looking in-

to," replied the Inspector. "Archie,
you must know something about
her. What do you say?"

"She's a French girl named Adele
I don't remember her lastname,

Flaherty with the frantic news that
if I ever heard it. She had been
with Miss Lane for three or four
years, I believe. She acts as her
personal maid as well as looking
after the apartment here."

"Accompanies her to the High-ar- t

Studios, doesshe?" asked Mich-

aelis.
"Yes, nearly always. She serves

as Miss Lane's dresser."
"She could have got possession of

this revolver, would you say?"
"Yes, there is no doubt that she

could. She is on friendly terms
with everybody at the studio and
has the run of the place."

"Has she beenat the studio since
you last saw this revolver last
Thursday, you said it was?"

"Yes, Miss Lane plays opposite
me in the film we are now making,
and we were working until Friday
night. Adele was with her on Fri-

day, I am sure."
"Was there any suggestions at

r Zl.V.YJ'Vl'AilM.v .HU7j, . IVUI rT? ffw JP

AUTO

LAMB

any time, of nny nnimosity between
Miss Lane and Adele?"

"No more than between Miss

Lane and myself, so far as I know.
The maid seemed devoted to her
mistress."

"Is she temperamental Adele, I

mean? Quick tempered'.' tasuy
fniidoil? Tim tvDo that micht do vio

lent things under the stress of sud-

den rage?"
"You are asking for an opinion,!

Max," Inspector Flaherty intcrrup-- l

ted. "Let him tell any facts that
might have a bearing on your ques-- ,

tion."
"I yield to the police on . point

of law," replied Michaelis, smiling. ,

"What about it, Archie?"
"She threatened to shoot Fitz,'

once, if he didn't stop pestering j

her," replied Doane. "You know(
how he was with women. He
laughed it off. but he kept out of
adele's way after that."

"Did you see or hear that inci-

dent yourself?" asked the lawyer,
"No; but it was generally d

around the studio."
"I suggest again, Dan, that you

ought to find this girl Adele," said
Michaelis. "You can conceive, as1

well as I, a situation something like
this:

"Miss Lane comes home no'er
mind the time when she comes in,
now. Her maid is out for the eve-

ning, as usual on Saturdays. Fitz--'

gerald calls. Miss Lane, in negligee
her outer garments on the chair

where we found them, becau.--e ho
is not accustomed to hanging up
her own things admits him. think-

ing perhaps that it i Archie, or her
maid coming back. He has learned

mi
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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF IN-
NER TUBES.
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of her promise to marry' Doane and

is furious. .

"They quarrel violently. Adoio

who perhaps is really afraid of HU
nnd may have taken the pistoi from

the propcrtv room at the studio for
self-defens-e, comes in nnd misin-

terprets their altercations or per-

haps interprets correctly Fitz's in-

tentions toward her mistress. She

obtains the pistol from the place
where she had concealed it, fires at

Fitz and, missing him, wounds Miss

Lane. Fitz rushes to take the gun

from her he was no coward and

she shoots him through the heart
as he overtakes her in tnc nan uy,
the telephone stand.

"What would a sen-an- t nnturaih
do then, in a panic? She would call

for help, hide the pistol and vanish
Where would a servant naturn'!
think of hiding a revolver? In the
cellar. She had both keys to the
apartment. She could slip down thn
cellar without being noticed.

"Archie," he went on. suddenl
turning to Doane, "are you ure it

was Miss Lane's voice you heard
over the telephone? It couM w
have been that of Adele. In

"I was sure at the time.- - replied
Doane slowly. "I hadn't thought of
any other possibility. Now, on r
flection, I am still sure. Adele'

voice and Miss Lane's are in thr
same register, but there are o'i-tone- s

which make them distinctly
different to one who know them
both. It was Lydia's voice."

"Sure of that?" persister Michae-
lis. "Voices are distorted over the
telephone unless they are strongly
marked, you know. How did the
woman who called you addre-you- ?

As "Archie" or as "Mr.
Doane?"

"Neither," said Doane. "When I

answer the 'phone I always say:
"Archie Doane speaking," so there
wa no need for anyone to a-- k

who I was. It was Miss Lano
voice. I feel sure of that. Be- - c

would not have ued the same
phraseology"
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"She might have mimicked her
mistress' voice, though. Had you
thought of that? Do you know
whether she had any talent In that
direction?"

"She had been on the stage, I be-

lieve," said Doane. "I hadn't thou-

ght of thnt.
"What were the words she who-

ever called you used? Tell us ag-

ain, won't you? You remember the
exact languago?"

"Yes, I remember it exactly. In
my profession, you know, one has
to cultivate a verbatim mcmoiy. Tho
words were:

d)
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Prospecta for the establishment
inter-zon- e Police Station

Clovig, New Mexico aid cap-

turing criminals operate within

100 miles that city step
than they hae been for

time.
Littlefiold boinfj only sixty miles
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alike
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Clovis expected to tho was "a wonderful opportunity for
of constructing the territory" prospects

graph station be ,t wouW become rt of a nation.
in conjuction with the present ,. , tr
telephonetransmitter they now
there.

They are asking though that tho
cities in tho area share share

in the expense mainten
ocoratc(l clovig( has what expense
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with a coast-to-coa- st hookup while

the radio telephone would ln Used

to contact sheriffs, police officer.-- ,

and other peace officials in the im-

mediate area.
It was declared that the set-u- p

would give peace officers coverage
in Wost Tex-

as
oer a 100-mil- e radius

and Eastern New Mexico at a
co.t of possibly one-ha-lf tho pre-

sent outlay by counties for tele-

phone and telograph messagesat
pre -- out.

Each sheriff's office, police of-fa- e,

and all squad cars would be
equipped with radio receivers to

from Clovis. Thepick up meisagos

tation it was pointed out, would
basis withoperate on a 21-ho-

three operator on duty during the
period.

Pat Boone, mayor of Littlefiold,

said establishment of the station

here would bo a "big step forward

for law enforcement." He added

that he would contact Lamb coun- -

"r ty commissioners -

city council on the proposal.
Roy II. Smith, secietary of tho

'chamber of commerce at Tucum-

cari, stated that ho was "qulto suro
would "come inthat Quay county

and Tucumcari would do its part

in establishment of the station.

Jiidw M. G. Miller of Bnl.ey

county said he was "sure my
m isioneis coun .yy'-r:-- on

the proposal. He that
Ilalloy county was enthused over

tho proposition and that ho was

certain Sheriff Jim Cook would co--

0PRoy'Keeter, Clovis city commis-done- r,

declared that the station

Up in tho Morning:

Feeling Fine!
Tho refreshing relief :o manyfolia

I say they cct by taking Dlack-- I
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ed, however, that the proposal sh-

ould not be undertaken without
sufficient financial backing. '

A map drawn up by Clovis offi- -

cial3 and presented to the meeting
outlined tho radius of coverage by(
the proposal. The contact lines in-- ,
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Words cannot express our
and thanks to our

and friends for their many acts of
of

and other dur-
ing the and at the death
of our loved ones, Mrs. E. S. Collier
and David T. both
away within a short time.

We also wish to thank those who
to the floral

May God bless each and
every one of you.

E. S. Collier and
Cora, W. J. and

Pearl.

eluded Nara Visa,

Tulia,

FJ. and

Before action is taken,
Clovis will con-

tact city
and peace in the

area in an effort to get
effort on and

the

ruf ivftr VX 's -- Tl

Thursday, September9,

AMBOLAMCE
Phone77

'OUR SERVICE SACRED TRUST"

THANKS

FUNERAL HOME

"SINCE 1925"

appre-
ciation neighbors

kindness, expressions sympathy,
courtesies extended

sickness

Collier, passing

contributed beautiful
offering.

children, Ma-

bel, Dorothy,

Tucumcari, Dal-har- t,

Amarillo, Canyon, Hereford,
Littlefleld, Sudan, Muleshoe,

Portales, Tatum, Lovington, Hobbs,
Roswell, Melrose, Sumnor
Vaughn.

further
officials personally

county commissioners, of-

ficials officers
coordinat-

ed establishing main-tainln- g

station.
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SUDAN UNDERTAKING
BOUGHT BY WIGGINS

Wiggins tho Wiggins
Hardware and Furniture company
purchased A. Stuart's undertaking
establishment last week.

Mr. Wiggins building morgue
and parlor his hardware building
for the funeral equipment.

Many improvements arc being
made the equipment.

WIGGINS-DEA- N NO.
STRIKES PAY SAND

reported that the Wiggins
Hyde, Dean No. located 10

miles southwest Whitefaco struck
pay sand Wednesday afternoon of
last week somewhere around 4,-9-

feet.
Conflicting rumors what has

happened, are afloat 'but what ap-

pears be the most authentic and
the most reasonable that the well

showing about barrels hour
swab, but oven that rate

gives promise being strong
well either the two other pro-
ceeding ones.
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be ordinary 3
anti- - -baby powders that arc not

septic Without paying a cent
more you can get Mennen Anti-

septic Powder - which not only
does everything that other baby
powders do. but also sets up an
antiseptic condition that fights
off germs and skin infections It
stops chafing and rawness, too.
Buy it at your druggist's today

mostsensationallyTHE radio we've ever offered1

Think... you push a, button your
favorite station, instantly per
fectly! The first truly automatic

eMww5' sSsffEFWJ Ha'i55' morV ?S tuning New Overseas" dial
makes shortwave tuning 50 times
easierl Never before have you
seen so many really big features,

SSSws55v5 11 isIS
oB!!J,l0cBe,

GARLAND-WHIT- E

m'''.,.-.

atsuch low price!

Model 87T 7tubci,

MiglcEye, RCAMital
Tubtt, phonograph
connection, ntrs Sun.
burst dial Cm 7

Model MT1- -J RCA
tubes. 2.baiid

"eaay-rtadlng- " dial,
automatlo volumecon-tro- l

Seneatlonalvalue.

AUTO
SUPPLY

COMPANY

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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ENTERTAINMENT

SPONSORED BY
LOCALCO-OP.GI-N

SenatorG. H. NelsonTo Be
Chief Speaker On

Program

Senator G. H. Nelson will be
honor speaker at an entertainment
being sponsored by the Littlcfield
Farmers Co-O- gin Saturday, Sept.
18, at the gin yard, beginning pro-

mptly at 1 o'clock. His subject will
be "Cooperation."

Congressman Geo. Mahon has al
so been invited to be present, and
deliver an address.

The committee is offering to
school students, for the three best
essays on "Local
prizes of $10, first; So, second; S3,
third. This essay contest is limited
to Littlefiold trade territory. The
away must not contain more than

OUnuay

win, who Contestantsnam?
must be sheet.

gisters

remember as

amateur
of
of K. Broadcasting

attend,
ready,

he
talented nmntcurs contacted during
the 87 programs conducted by him
for firm last of

entertainment is promised. The
program is as follows:

12:30 Musical entertainmentand
through downtown to Farm

ers Co-O-

Reading of first, second
and third winning essays,with
prizes of $10, $5 and $3, respective-
ly.

Immediately following: First ama-
teur contest, with prizes of first,

$5, third, $4.
An by SenatorXelson and

other
Second amateur contest, pri-

zes of first, ?S; second, and
third, $4.

Next, grand final contest, limited
to second, and prize
winners of preceding contests,
a grand a fifteen minute
broadcasting performance over
KFYO on Sunday. September 19,

five hundred words, and must be P : T t
mailed to Farmers' Co-O- p. gin not OfcTVILcS 10
later than midnight, September15. UJ Af I
Here is a real chance winning ilclU JLUlII S
some money, and it's also education--. pLo- - C,lr,J,T
nl. Do your best. Spend some time I VIiapei
in concentratedthought. You may1

knows?
on seperate

be at
Chapel Baptist church

Amateurs from all over the South! morning and evening.
Plains will be to parti Steele of Levelland will oc-i- n

what promises to be a most en-- j cupy the
tertaining Amateur Contest. Don't Morning will be at
fail to see and them. You will! 11 a. m. and in the evening at
enjoy it. uoou whoiesome en-- 1 o clock.
tertninment. It's free and you will ,
no doubt enjoy it more any! FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
show you ever saw. The decision of i

the contest will be made by j The Lord is good to smile
the ones getting the read--, our and with our splendid pro- -

ing on the sound meter which re- -' spect for a good we do
the applause.

C. H. Hutto, whom many of you
will announcer for B.
E. Xeedles, will act as master of,
ceremonies, and will conduct the
two programs, with the
best talent available. The mana--1

ger F. Y. O.
station will also and is look-ni- p

for talent. Amateurs get
and do your best Mr Hutto is
mailing letters to man of the best

his year. Plenty
good

parade
Gin.

1:00
prize

$8; second, and
address
speakers.

with
$5,

urst, third
with

prize of

afternoon.

DtJ

of

Services will held Lum's
Sunday, both

here take Rev.
puipit.

sendees held
hear 8:30
clean

than

winners upon
highest land

crop well
to take time to worship Him in

checks
MALARIA

in 3 dayi
COLDS
firtt day

Liquid Tablets
Salve-Not- e DroptHeadache,30 min'i
Try Best

Liniment

STONE'S
EVERY-DA- Y PRICES!

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
110 CountWatermarkedL. L. Fillers -- . 10c
Prang 8 Color Water Colors 35c
Scissors-Shar-p or Blunt 10c
Pencil Tablets-Jumb- o 240 Pages 10c
Lunch Kits with Thermos Bottles . .$1.25
CedarPencils,8 for 5c

COTTON SACKS-K- NEE PADS
WORK CLOTHING

A Fine Line Of Lugrng-- Of Every Description!

DRY GOODS AKD FOSIERY
80 SquarePrints, yard 19c
Men's Work Socks, pair 10c
Children's Anklets, pair 10c
Lad'es'Hose (Cotton) pair 15c
Oulinjr, 36 inch, peryard 12 l-- 2c

FastColor Prints, yard 15c
C?oh Gloves. White, pair 10c

SPECIAL-W-hile They Last!
Children'sHankies,limit 5 to customer . . 1c

DRUG DEPARTMENT
Aspirin Tablets, 12 in box 5C
Adhesive Tape, 5 yards. iOc
Rubbing Alcohol, 4 ozs. 10c
Pure Glycerine, Z ozs 10c
Pure Olive Oil, 6 ozs. . .'. 25c
Bay Rum, 12 ozs ..... 20c
Mineral Oil, 32 ozs 79c

SAVE ON DRUGS!- -

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
TennisShoes,Specialsizes,pair 49c
Stick on Soles, all sizes, pair 10c
REMEMBER THIS You Can Alway. Sa. At

STONE'S
.He TO )S.OO i - UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

LAMB COUNTY LEADER LUUcfteld, LamK P..J

whom we live and move and have
our being.

We nrc expecting 300 in Sundny
School next Sunday. Come worship
with us. Mr. Lon Smith, Superinten-
dent is seeing that nil vacancies are
filled. Sunday school starts at 9:45.

Preachinpsen-ic- at eleven by the
pastor. Subject for the morning

hour, "A Commendation From

Christ."

REV. A. A. BRIAN
MAKING PROGRESS
TOWARDS RECOVERY

Rev. A. A. Brian, who suffered
Jnlurv to both knee caps, when in

an auto crash about two weeks ago.

is still confined in the Payne-Shot-- !

nii hnenifnl. hut is renorted to be

getting along nicely. It will be
necessary,however, that Rev. Brian
remain a few days longer in the
hospital before he will be in condi-

tion to be taken home to

Mr. Ayers, Cotton man, ha' re-

turned to Littlcfield for the sea-

son. He has leased an office on

Cotton Row.

si

?''

Tomatoe

OATS
Shorten

Lynn Dobbs Ass't Mgr.
Lubbock Office; J. a.
Yarbrough Local Mgr.

Lynn (Cotton) Dobbs, who has

been manager of the Crystal Ice

company here since the establish-

ment of the local office, has been

transferred to Lubbock as assistant
manager of that office.

J. I). Yarbrough, who has been
employed as engineer here on the
night shift for the pastseveral years,
has been promoted to the manager-
ship.

Outdoor Revival

Starts Sept. 12 At
Colored Church

An outdoor revival meeting will

begin at the Church of Christ (col-

ored) located in colored section of
Litticfield, Sunday evening, Sept.

12, with E. J. Jones (colored) con-

ducting the service.
Sen-ice- s will be held at 8:151

each evening.
Tho preacher urges nil colored

folk" to attend thp'-- meetings.

7

V:S-.-.

FOLGER'S
1 lb. can 2QC
5 lb. can . . . $1.43

(Glass Free)

CRYSTAL WHITE,

6 C ant Bars . . .

PAL.MOL1VE TOILET

SOAP, 3 Bars ...

240
20i

No. 1 can ...5c
No. 2, 3 for 20c

(MONAX) LarEe Pkg.

(Cup.Saucer premium) i

8-L- b.

Carton

MIRACLE WHIP.. .35c

SYRUP, Brer Rabbit,No. 10 can63c
PEANUT BUTTER725"orja7

P0RKl"BEANSrlair:.7:
CABBAGE, Mountaingrown, lb. 25
MARSHMALLOWS, 1 lbTbaiTlLS

Airs. xj. u. uunum uiui a party itutherford at th
of friends are planning to attend Ohio State Fair
n lecture to be delivered by JudgeI bus, Ohio, Sund

n

SCHOOL

TEACHERS!

Get a brand new per-

manent here . . .

AT PRICE!

x&

And let us dressyour hair to suit your
viiuuu puiiauiuwiuj.

SHi
,,. 4,14 ium iwuu in liucineca

r

t.

. V EIYLiI 1 ., 40-I- D. Dag t

j pjcji, qp-i- p. pag $j

GOLD 48-l- b. bag
GILT EDGE, 48-l- b. $j

POSTTOASTIES 1 PKG.
WHEATIES 1 PKG. &

POST BRAN 1 PKG.
FREE

THREE PACKAGES . . .

tv .'
w

w

S1SSKSI
ksbst?;

t
& l

ODESSA'S BEAUTY
uur

F7 mIAJU
CROWN,

Special

2dC

S55S

I FaI rl I Jm L JiH V Ji I Wm --JM mJf 11 1rg
fii lfciMiA f W IJ I r I 1 M

Only GOOD nipaf ; wnrfli V...v;nrr Morlinrre
DDOr mpat i. nn U- -: t TL.t1. .ih, ...ww .d nu uaigom at any price, iimio i
we offer only selected quality meats, careful

Fncea 10 give you the most of the best tor yot
money:

Steak
PORK--

HOG--

FULL CREAM

3KE

BabyBeef,

Pound

SAUSAGE

CHEESE

2

PE.YTUQ1

bag

HIGHEST

MARKET

PRICES

PAID
FOR YOUR

EGGS

Pound . . .

LardHS
.-.- $1.0

Kraft or
Wilson. Lb. . .

12

PHONE
72 PHONE

72
UTTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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, ho change their addreaoea, or fall to get tfcelr paper"
j. notify tlila office, eivine both new unrf nin

S,dons" locnl Jnrcstare solicited. They should be briefly
one ue u r,w r":"r " .V v "" since not later

y noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
pnuuicj
ih.it doesnot show In its text or tynosrrnnhv tW if i. m

narked as an All local remain
for the time specified or until ordered out. All nntira. if

fcrwhom nor for what purpoeo, if the object is to raise money
. . nr otherwise, is an advertisementnnrl whnn .,m i --i
ffiiut be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line fnr

''.. xrAt of thanks, and resolution of rcrw.of .i i i..its) "- - - - "i't" "m uieo db
.t

P'' I' i,
Jam, or conjoratton may appearin columns of

the

was
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. rame rnie. i n,ni. . .

felt by
the the

will bo corrected its C,0U2,y, V0! steps the'..'. ntihllahnr. oi 9144.UUU. ft't mntnrl .lin r t. ."".'';: ;u- - i i ... . .. hard r. "c ,ue--

;' ' " ' ,"' UI auveruscmsnts,the ; , V8.. . 'vulll'1url win purcnaje land will
, ioj nom mniseii name iurtner amount "" "om the Cas-,c-o under water and Wr exKurn nnvcnisAmont. Iho north,

OFHCE BLDG.

Lsctd from page one)

Washington that
ivd would be favored
8 the post office

thit had been promised one
in

--i to a letter received
i, from tho err-tar- of Con- -

Utor'e II. .uuiiuii, uwn
the faored city due

tt that the postal receipts
during the past fiscal

raAxi a total $1C,0G4.
S&!d was econd with pos--

Kip $15,524, just $540
ait of Brownficld. In other
dLttlefield receipts hnd been

nore than they were, the
for the new postal building

kateJ m this city would
Sew most excellent.

mj third the list with
eflN,92fi and Post fourth
ep'J of 14.115. v

ki that with several cities
ftion fighting for a new

thc
the

the

ciu.
nost

i mnnu fTila
'k total tal for

rears have
the

;"U1.J hl beon clnnn
'

thc new

Attention?

Of

w,k IHgW wppMHiapwif'WJfmnvfs

AdwrlUUf R.u.

Application

advertisement. advertisements

which

,
through thethink '.. ., ." "u"m "u iMve" nn'i!take intomight consideration the

fact that they are now paying $120
per month the rent of a build-
ing houce the Littlefield post
office, and that with the city ready
to deed the cit lot at the head of
Phelps avenue to the government,
they might save much money by

a new post office in
tliis city. They the rent
of $120 n and also save the
cost of having purchase a site
for a new building.

wire was dispatched Mahon
past week and a "date" for

the chamber of federal
building committee him was

The this
committee arc: W. D. T. Storey,

and it. several counties
Hall, evtra cost

the Littlefield chamber com-

merce appointed all members of the
chamber of commerce as part of the
committee go see Congressman
Mnhon and a large delegation

iffice building, the matter had Pected ,irivc thcir soon tind
matter of a newa ioded eome so CUM secunnS

meipti past fiscal Post "lce in Clty- -

roused to determine site r "

tmfs-- 1,269
netting of the Littlefield,

of commerce. Tuesday i .,,
u voted to send a dele-- '

to Colorado. Texas, home of the increased number of stud
Gcoree H. nnd ints. nnd instead of the situation

matter with him with the getting better, it would, no

PI naU". the KPlpctinn rh. snmpwhat worse dl'C 10 more
to this endeavor to students enrolling the next

luother nes offico thlrtv davs.
awracted this citv whore The enrollment of 1,209 students

e risinc nnd un the cloie of school Wednes--
! Etw t of fice building day night divided as follows:

1 seeded.

thought in iiv
po receints thc

been used
( oi i.gures for past

Tiffin.
vcald h-- .e received

'hi ".;"

Upen

w
s"n'y

would

members

410 in high scnooi, ; "
grammarschool and Jn m tne pn-ma- r-

This year their are only 39

structors. Last year me sihii
of teachors.

Hpmnhill stated Wednesday that
PC al recelnts hero for L'rcat interebt had been shown by

"fwtenyc.r nrc said, those the students the commercia cou- -

'"3. to rrmnt... 4i, .. n,wi in thp Hencuitural classes
O HliJ VatW KVO ! " - r.

9c cotton loans made for
cotton ,

We give you of all papers made
M with full so that you can
your loan cotton easily when you want to.

Seeus for details.

We also buy cotton, maize heads and
sudan. Best market daily.

il7 PHELPS AVENUE
(Acro. Str U.,

TEXAS

i

. n ,. .

JHE LAMB CQUNTv .cftPFff

BOND ISSU-E-
Continued from page

--
Jing over the of the

vpiS6 f
C?UrS0 werc road

highways
as state and federal high- -

XJm .Wa2 I?adinS no"n from
to Spring Lake, then

caslro county line has beenofficial y designated as state high- -
ay 51 and is on the states pro--

gram to hard surface the nexttwo or three years, but exactly
when this highway, y.hich is
mi l"0 welfare of the county,

2 about

at

to to

in
nasscdoe an unknown v.uiiKh:bs,
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COTTON PRODUCERS!

Government
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would be the result.

Tho chamber of com-
merce has acted the

of the bond issue but many
uiuivmuai inemDers tnc group
are of the firm opinion that they
enn be assured of tho state taking
over the payment of the bonds af-
ter they are voted they would be
glad work for tho passage,thi3
fall, of such issue

City and county leaders interes-
ted the --natter nie planning
investigate the matter fully before
nfiklncr far n Vimwl tsettn

mLl crr.fi IIP
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taxpayers and such done
this county may that the

bond issue will come up for
this fall.

Continued from page one)

rain sometimes means the dif-

ference between crop failure and
bumper Farmers cite

where they suffered
heavily.

1925 the crop
outlook was favorable.
There had been opportune rain

the summer. Just
the this month, farm-
ers were looking forward henvy

Then rain started falling and,
say, continued every day

the month from Sept. onward.
Strength thesap went into grow-
th the plant, rather than into

cotton; then the first
Viorrl froPTP struck Octohpr 27.

conceded that
day additional

will just that nnch from
cotton outlook and that mnn
days rain would moan disaster

entire
Ueports indicate

rainfnlf past days: Sudan,

: .'

one.

most

Placeat Olovis
inches; inch-

es; Anton, inches;
inches; Pep inches;

Spade, 4 inches; Bula vicinity,
inches.

$150,000
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uld start the earliest possible
date.
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Panhandle Conservation Au-
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course, might possible
tne county secure the

ject without paying its just share
tno "lobbying" expense

cure the large apporporatron, but
the county now assured the

expenditure without any strings
incneu, "honor bound" pay
$219 which seems be small

pay for securing one fine
that will cost $150,000,

County Judge Crockett and
uuiiiussiuners iieu ana van were

the Amarillo meeting and werc
expected return Litt cfield and
Amherst, their respective homes, late
weunesuay night
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Continued from page one)

of requests have been pourinc in
for the new premium catalnrrtu
which is already in the mails, sev
eral oeing sent to county agents and
homo demonstration agents through
out the Panhandle South
Plains country.

One of the big features of this
years fair is the six-da- y race meet
following the, posting of over $3,--
uuu in purses, entries irom race
horse men throughuot the state
have been received at the Associa
tion's office. C. H. McMillan, well
known race starter, will be at the
barrier this season. Mason King, of
Amnrillo, will officiate as presiding
steward. Every indication points to
the successful meet ever
to be held in this section of the
state, a number of outstandingrac
ing thoroughbreds participating.

A million dollar midway, fcatur
ing T. J. Tidwell shows, one of
the largest carnivals to invade West
Texas, will greet the visitors. Pien
ty of free attractions in addition
to the racing program have been
added this year. Fireworks, band

eral days aheadof the average f, P
' concerts, vaudeville acts and other

,lntP and a sounshv substn-n- i '
-- pectacular displays, will make this

bolls, not marketable cotton, ro-u'- t-
K-ar-

s exposition one of the best
cd.
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LEARN MUSIC
C C. BOP.IACK

Teacher of the Piano
Lutheran Building

Dr. R. P. Reed:
303-04-0- 5 Myrick Bldg.

Lubbock, Texas

Specializing

FISTULAE
&

HEMORRHOIDS
COLITIS

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET ON

RECTAL DISEASES

fi
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SUDAN WINS BASEBALL TOURNEY

BUT AFTER HARD FIGHT BY THE

UTTLEFIELD PANTHERS; CROWDS

Second Money Of $196.15 Brought Home; First Game
Won By Littlefield 12 to 5; Locals Drop Final

GameBy ScoreOf 12 To 0

Although given a bad scareby Sudan's
veteranbaseballteam camethrough in the last half of a
double-head- er to win first money in the Clovis tourna-
mentasa big Labor crowd looked on. Littlefield won
$196.15 for taking secondplace in the tournament.Sudan
won 5)5326.94 in taking first place.

.Needing both gnmes, Littlefield
upset the dope bucket by thumping
the Sluggers 12 to 5 in the first
contest, but Sudan administered a
12--0 lacing in the' six-inni- night-
cap.

Fir.t Ball Out of Park
Both games were one-side- d from

the start, but they were by no
means devoid of thrills. For instan-
ce, Jack Thompson, left fielder who
played some with Clovis a couple
of years ago, became the first man
to knock a ball out of the new park
when he homered with two mates
aboard in the seventhinning of the
first game. Thc ball went over the
left field palings, which are 335
feet from the plate.

Sudan was badly rattled in the
first game, making six errors,

two by Grover Seitz, burly
third baseman imported from Pam-p- a.

They out-h-it Littlefield 10 to 7
in the first game but failed to bunch
their bingles effectively until they
staged a four-ru- n outburst in the
eighth. They teed off, however, ag
ainst two Littlefield pitchers in the I

second game, which had to be call-
ed on account of darkness.

"Wie Money" Wrong
"wise" money went

down the river in the first game.
The boys were betting two to on,e
on Sudan, and Littlefield collcc'.e !.

TO

Continued from page one)

cropping on terraces, and wind'
break tree planting. Leave at$235'
a. m.

Arrive at J. S. Hilliard farm (W.
A. Langford, tenant) 9:50 a. in.
Show terraces, 45-fo- wide con

liChoice

L

iHOPEsar

ir.T
V

Thursday, September9, 1937

Littlefield,

Day

m.
Arrive C. 0. Griffin farm (C. L.

Tubbs, tenant) 10:30 m. Show
tcrraes constructedwith 12" blade
and GO h. p. caterpillar tractor; sec-

ond year in operation, farmed with
rows parallel with terraces and
strip-croppe- d.

Arrive John Bowling farm
11:15 m. Show small terraces on
very sandy soil, together with strip-croppi-

and pasture
Arrive camp 12:00 noon. Leave

camp 1:00 p. arrive at Deck
Heurd farm at 1:25 p. m. Show
point rows put in with tractor. Ar-
rive Spade 1:50 m.

Arrive G. G. Gilliland farm 2:40
p. m. Show terrace maintenanceand
trench silos; pasture furrows with
pasture terrace!.

Arrive D. 0. Williams farm 3:00
p. m. Show conservation practices
with four-ro- w tractor.

Arrive C. Wright farm 3:30
p. m. Show water trap, tree-pla- nt

ing.
Between these locations

other demonstrationalwork on vari-
ous farms will be shown.

Arrive Camp 4:30 m. Fanners
and others interested in terraces,
strip-croppin- tree-planti- and
other forms of soil conservation pra-
ctices demonstratedby the
tlefield camp are invited to attend.

Camp will furnish truck trans-
portation; talks will made
several fanners on whose places tho
practices are in effect.

TTiTT.T- - OPENS SToRE
Mr. who owns dry goods

stores in Dimmit and Plainview, has
rented the two story building at
dan, next door to post oiiico

structed with blade and h,.f ami ."will open an te dry
p. caterpillar tractor leave 10:10 goods store some time this month.

c

Now

Those who are seeking choice.farm lands in the fertile
South Plains, where the famous Yellow House farms are located, ,
will find land offerings attractive.

Yellow House farms 'are nch in highly productive soil.
iiilov liuui. "y v,", 1"'1'U' '" UHIIIUICU BbUUUlS,
towns with good marketing facilities, and churches many d-

ona nominations. . . .r 1 1 1 -- .t ' .

You urged to investigate these famous farms that
have proven merit. f l ' - i

.:; YELLOW HOUSELAND CO.
Owners and Developer the FjCmou., Yellow House Land in the

Littlefield-Levellan- d Section
L LITTLEFIELD; TEXAS
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At the c i--

U. S. Marines Orderedto War Zone i-
- &w

PAYNE-SHOTWE-
Ll c. c --' At

HOSPITAL c c .- -

cfe c oC J

Mrs. E. P. Dollc of Littlefield
was admitted on August 28 for
treatments. She was dismissed on

the following Tuosday, August 31.
Mr. J. D. Sherrod of Spring Lake

was admitted on August 28 and un-

derwent a minor operation for the
removal of a dermoid cyst. Since
he was feeling much better, he re-

turned to his home on the following
day.

Mr. V. R. Head of Morton was
admitted on August 28 for observa-
tion. Mr. Head returned to his home
on the following day.

Mrs. Guy Kelly and Baby Joan
returned to their homo on August
29 since both were in fine condi-
tion.

Mr. J. T. Nickels of Bula was
admitted on August 29 for medical
attention.

Mr. J. M. Tmincll of Littlefield
was dismissed on August 29 after
undergoing treatments for over a
week.

Glenn Burleson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. X. Burleson, had his ton-ail- s

romoved on August 29. He is
feeling much better at last report.

Mrs. P. H. Smith of Littlefield
was admitted for observation on
August 30. She is much improved
at present.

Wayne Castle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. E. Castle of Big Springs,
was admitted on August 30 for me-
dical attention. His condition is sat-

isfactory.
Mr. P. A. Cowan of Littlefield

was admitted for treatment for in- -
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MANILA. P. L A detachment of United States Marines as they
hurricaiy dispatched from to to Ameri-

can Intereststhere. They're boarding tho President Hoover.

the removal of her tonsils on Aug-
ust 31. She returned to her homo
on following day.

Voncta Cupp, daughter of
Mr. and C. M. had
tonsils removed on 31. She
returned to her home in on
the following day.

I. A. Brittinn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. T. Brittain Littlefield, had

tonsils removed on September
1.

Mrs. Ben Porcher of Littlefield
underwent a tonsilectomy on Sept-
ember Her condition is satisfac-
tory at present.

Arnold Wuthrich, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Wuthrich of Little-
field, had tonsils removed on
September 1. He returned to his
home on following day.

Wuthrich, 5 year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wuthrich. un

juries he on August derwent an onoration for the remo
while at He suffered slight val of her tonsils on September 1.1
concussion, iracturea arm, ami sp-- she returnedto her home in Little-raine- d

ankle. Also numerous cuts field on September2.
and bruises. .James Zachary, son of Mr. and

Mr. C. R. Harroll of Littlefield Mrs. W. C. Zachary of Littlefield,
was dismissed on August 30 after underwent an appendectomy on

treatmentsfor over week ptember 1. He is resting well at pre-fo- r

an infected foot. sent.
Lula Belle Blair, baby daughter Mrs. Willis Kent of Muleshoe wn

of and Mrs. H. W. Blair of admitted on September2 for obser-Littlefiel-

was admitted on August vation. She is resting well at pres-S- O

for treatments. After several cnt.
day's she was to her home Cora Collier of Whitharral was
much improved. admitted late on September2 for

Mrs. Lawrence Nickels of Bula' medical attention,
who underwent an appendectomy on Pearl Collier of Whitharral wii3
August to her homo admitted on September 2 for nie-o- n

August 31 feeling fine. dical attention. Both girl's condi--
Mr. Rucker of Earth, who under-- tion is some what improved at

went an emergency appendectomy'present.
on August 14 made such rapid im- - Mr. J. T. Nickels was

that he was allowed to on September3 for medical rn

to his home on August Sl.'tention. He is resting fairly well at
At IrWt Knftl4 Afr Pllolfaf faal.

much Whitharral'
Virginia May French, daughter was dismissed on September after

of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Freerich of undergoing hernia repair about 10
Pep, underwent an operation for days ago.

Stay Freh and Lovely Throughout the Sum- -

SPECIAL PRICESON
SJ2P

PERMANENT WAVES!amcr$2 Permanent $1.00
$3 Permanent $1.50

$4 Permanent 52.00
$5 Permanent $2.50
$7.50 Permanent $3.50

xVAy Reg. $10 Permanent $5.00

DeLUXE BEAUTY SHOP
IN REAR OF DeLUXE BARBER SHOP-OPERA- TORS

H. Fowler and Mrs. Gladys Zlckofoose

a

WELCOME
TO LITTLEFIELD

SCHOOL

TEACHERS!

hope you have grand
vacation and rest from

duuas. We am might)
happy you here.
Wo behev... the Littlefield Pub-

lic system U one of
the beat the and
extend to you of the
faculty our sincere boat

for successful school year.
We invite you patronize our
store. We our values
will for

STOKES

Drug Store
The REXALL Store

"In Buiinttj for Your H.alth"

Phone 14
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A. A. Brian of Levelland
who was injured in an automobile
accident several weeks ago, is rest-
ing well at present. .

Mrs. L. P. Covington, who was
admitted some time ago, after un-

dergoing 3 blood transfusions is
feeling slightly better.

Mr. Benton, who was injured in
an automobile accident some weeks
ago, although quite ill, is slightly
improved at the last report.

Kenneth Huffnkcr of Princeton,
111., who underwent a minor opera-
tion about a week ago is feeling
much better.

PEP PARAGRAPHS

(Too Late for Last Week)

School
30th.

opened Monday, August

Mrs. Clovis Lewis and little dau-

ghter, Carol Wesylen, Mr. Meyer
and D. C. Thames of Wichita Fall-spe-nt

the week end with Mrs. N.
Livingston and daughter, Florence
and Thames andchildren. Mr-Lew- is

is a daughter of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lynch and'
daughter, Jean Ella, returned Th--

ursday from spending tho summer
in Grundy Center, Iown, and Xewi
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Owen and
children have changed their place
of residence from their farm near
Lehemn, to tho tcacherage.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Demel and
children visited the Otto Kalich
family of Slaton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Blakncy have
as their guests, Mrs. Sherill and
Miss Margaret Faye and Hubert

ins better.' Mr. S. R. Hutto of ch?Pnn ' Commerce.

3

Mrs. G.

themselves.

Jr)

I

Rev.

Mrs.

Alvin Gerik is visiting in Plain--

view with Rev. W. F. Boaen this
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Diorsing and
sons, Sylv and Ed of Rhineiand are
visiting Vic Diersing and family.

Mrs. Mary Wotipka of Slaton, Is

here for a 2 weeks visit with her
sons, Edd and Ray and families nnd
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Albus and chil
dren spent Sunday nnd Monday in
St. Francis, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Clumpier
and son, Victor are visiting relatives
in Schulenburg, Texas.

Willie McGuirc of Olympic, Wash-
ington is visiting his sister, Mrs.
Bill Grswald and family.

Mrs. Eugene Michael of Rhine-lan-d

and Miss Celia Albus of Sey-

mour tire visiting their brothers,Joe
and Lawrence.

Mrs. Joe Albus, Sr., who has
been visiting here for the past three
months will return home with them.

COOKING

MEALS

doesn't botherme yet
but when I grow up,
I'm gonna do like
mother and cook the
easy wayon a new
Westinghouseelec-

tric range.

TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO
UTILITIES COMPANY

toMFusersof PlijHjps

I IN ifefr' ife

PPERSPNALS

O. E Smith of Lookeba, Okla.,
who owns a farm here, was look-

ing after business interests in Lit-

tlefield Monday. Mr. Smith had
been to Mulesltoe and was enroute
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Howe and
Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Ross returned
from California Friday afternoon
after several months stay in e,

Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ross and

daughter, Mrs. Marshall Burleson,
left Monday morning for Fayetto--
vllle, Tenn., and other parts on a
month's trip. They will visit Mr.
Ross' mother at Fayetteville, and
spend sometime at Dallas.

Mrs. T. A. Honson returned Wed-
nesday night from a two weoks'
trip to Fort Worth, where she was
attending the sick bod of her dau-
ghter, Mrs. C. II. Jeffers, who is
improved.

Miss Jewell Flemistor spent tho
post week end in Hobbs, N. M., vis-
iting frionds.

Mrs. A. G. Hemphill visited her
sister, Mrs. E. R. Howell, at Lub-
bock Friday.

Mrs. T. J. Kimlel of Carlsbad ar-
rived Friday for an indefinite visit
with hor daughtor and sor
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Batton.

Cora and Pearl Collier, children
of E. S. Collier, of 12 miles .south
of Littlefield, were stricken Wed
nesday of last week with strepto
eocto throats, and taken to the
Payne-Shotwe- ll hospital, where they

PLAINVIEW
SANITARIUM

& CLINIC

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
Thoroughly equipped for the ex-
amination and treatmentof medi-
cal and surgical patients.

STAFF
E. 0. Nichols, M. D

Surgery and Consultation
J. II. Hansen, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis

Rufus A. Roberts. M. D
Obstetrics and Pediatrics

Grover C. Hall, M, D
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Bronchoscopy

Robert II. Mitchell, M. D.
Internal Medicine

R. G. SPANN, M. D.
General Medicine and Surjcry

D. 0. Hollingsworth, D D. S
Denistry

Susie C. Rlgn, R. N.
Superintendentof Nurses

Delia C. Keller, R, N.
Instructrew School of Nursing

-
ifVl
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Sfilw Poly Gas
--yt'Ty '.fcTxty-a?rRKKTj-
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Wcici your speedometertiie first
time you try a tanxiui oi tne new
Phillips 60 Poly Gas.

This different gasoline deliverssuch
a rush of last, smooth,suvct power. . .
that first thing you know . . . you're
over-steppi- the legal limit without
realizing it.

So go easy on the accelerator.But '
note the lively, flexible response. See
how easily you slip throughcity tralTic
without babyingtheclutch. Feci your
car sprint when you give it the gas
on country concrete.

The extra power comes from the
extraenergyntiifsnddcdtoeverygallon
by the patented POLYmcnration
process. In addition, this improved

are getting along fine.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. White and

son, Courtney, of Dallas, spent tho
week end with Mr. White's mother,
Mrs. Vernie Wright and Mrs. Whito's
relatives, including Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wade.

Deputy Sheriff Sam Hutson and
Mrs. Hutson were in Olton on busi-
ness Saturday.

Mrs. Carlton of Roby returned!
home Thursday after spending a
couple of days with her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Carl-
ton Parker.

Miss Elloise llanos arrived Friday
to resume her duties as Spanish
teacher in the Littlefield schools.
She just returned from spending
some time in Old Mexico in connec
tion with her school work. '

Mr. and Mn. Pat Boone left Th- -'

ursday for their ranch near Elidn, !

N. M., returning to Littlefield Sun--'
day. !

Mrs. J. M. Hilbun and Miss1

M

O

performanceis protected nmst!
matic changes becau-- I'hlhpjfl

oas is ivw,Q cu
It is a scientific f.irt th.it m J

gasoline not a sinj,U onc--uoj

curaiciy matchedto the vionth-toir-a

changesin your wcatlicri
Scntcmher. DormiVw a.,i

June; every day tn the mr PhillS
oo roiy uasis matched tithedin:
attic very placein w hich ouarcdnvu

Remember,if you areinterested!
blivinc more miles of driving Hi-i-

at cost, you hc an a

pointmentat theOrangeandBLckt
Shield. Drive in fill up payr
morethan the price of ordinary mou

iuci ana uicnjujrjccuuttiiijcra

rmmmw.
Josie Hilbun of fio'i pcatl

Tuesday until Thurday ofi

week guests of Mr and Mr.'

Hilbun.
Mrs. Sam Hutson and M

Barnes spent Thur-da- j m Lu

visiting Mr. nnd Mr Ir"
and family.

R. W. Jonos, publ her ofl

Whitoface News, Sujt P S

J. A. Taylor, Secretary Whtl

School Board and Jc e Jcr rsj
of that city, were in Little f JJ
day.

Miss Edith Jone cf V l
visited relatives an r.crd

over the week end
Mr. and Mrs. J V Lw of

ton visited Mrs. M I Lev.; Th

day.
Mrs. W. M. Pctt.co-- left

dav for her home in DJln
spending a week wit1'

Mrs. M. E. Lowe.

CUT THE COST

of Operating Your Car!

Wo buy direct from tl'J rcf.n?r

ind haul our own prodjc' (tare

fore we ran offer ou ver)
prices on . .

Oils Greases!
Gasoline Kerosene

Texas Motor & Fuel
WHOLESALE AND RETA1I

East End of Pavementon Highway No 7

rKSSSKSSBSSJST--l

OICE FAHIVi

LANDS
Bailey and Cochran Counties, Texas

Attractive Prices nnd Terms

i

I. C. En
Littlefield, Texas

1

ochsi
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Clubs Women'sInterest Social Events
Miss Miller Named Honor
Guest at Buffet Supper
and Theatre Party

As a courtesy to Miss Eleanor
Millar of Nogales, Ariz., house guest
in the E. S. Rowe residence, Misa
Noll Wayne Carlisle, and E. S.
Rowe, Jr.. were host and hostess
at a buffet supper attd theatre par-
ty Sunday evening.

Miss Miller arrived Thursday, and
will return homo Friday.

Those enjoying this social affair
were: Miss Eleanor Miller, honoree,
Miss Eloise Collins of Dallas, Miss
Edith Young of Lubbock; Miss Net-
tie Belle Datton, Miss Margaret
Coffman and Kelton Alexander of
Austin, Tommy Zorn of Lubbock,
.TnM.- - T R PMctinlm.

Rowe, and Max1 Surprised A.t
Stancell.

Mrs. J. C. Chaney
Entertains H. D.
Club of Fieldton

Fieldton-Hom- e Demonstration
club met in the home of Mrs. J. C.
Chaney August 26 at 2:30 p. m.

"Pepping up the meals," was the
lesson with several ladies giving
demonstrations.

Visitors present were: Modnmes
Elmer Burris, R. W. Sunfield, M.
P. McCain and Ben Lamb. New
members present were: Mesdame?
I. M. Roe, Frank Patillo and Elby
Hayee. Old members present were:
Moidames R. A. Reed, A. H. Sci-vall-

K. J. Chaney, V. L. Hall,
H. L. Pickrell, Earl Lamb, Leora
Richardson, J. E. Johnson, J. B.
Perry, Vera Buck, R. L. Cainpbeil,
M. J. Tomlinson, 0. W. Harkle-woo- d

and the hostess, Mrs. J. C.
Chaney.

Mrs. Silcott, Mrs.
Melton Hostesses
At Olton Shower

Mrs. Jack Silcott and Mrs. A. D.
Melton were hostesses Tuesday af-

ternoon of last week at the home
of Mrs. Silcott, at a shower given
in honor of Mrs. Ernest Crosswhite.

Miss Lucille Willis gave several
musical numbers. Miss Dana Lee
Silcott gave "It Takes a Heap of
Living to Make a Home," by Edgai
A. Guest.

Several games were played, then
a treasure hunt for the many use--;

ful and pretty gifts for the bride.
Refreshment of home made ice

cream and cake were served to ab-

out thirty guests.

Woman's Study
lub Have First

H

"ting Of Year.

ers of the Woman's Study
t Wednesday afternoon of

for the first meeting of

ficers were installed by
'ale Potter, retiring pre
ollows:

OPPnMrs. W. D. T. Storey;
dent, Mr. C. E.

" Mrs.

n a a I H
b a

'Recording secretary ,

WELE
TO LIT!

oods; Federation
0. Boles; Trcwur- -

.et

SCHOG

TEACHERS!

mencan
t the

s

We hope you have had a srand
vacation and re.--t from our
stronousdutiss. We are might
happy to 'Cp you here.
Wo believe the Littlefield Pub-
lic School sy3tem is one of
the best in the country ana
oxtend to you members of the
faculty our sincere boat wishes
for a successful school year.
We invite you to patronizeour
store, We believe our values
will speak for themselves.

STOKES

Drug Store
The REXALL Stor.

"In Buiine3 for Your Hllh"
Phone 14 UttWield

-

Leo Taylor Here
Looking After
BusinessInterests

Leo Taylor of Wichita Falls is
here this week looking after busi-
ness interests. His mother, Mrs.
Bessie Taylor, owns a farm four
miles south of Littlefield, contain
ing 177 acres, and Mr. Taylor was
here looking after the harvesting
of the crop.

The farm is occupied and cropped!
by C. C. Beebe.

Hall Mr. and Mrs.

The

Handkerchief
ShowerFriday

to

Th Girls Mrs. friendg d
Friday to
shower to visit

Oldham at
presented the handkerchiefs

a short program was
given.

Those on the program wore:
Misges Lucille Bryan, Phonita Ray,

Fraley and Modena Old-ha-

Those present were Eloise
Carlene Evelyn Monday

an, traraa Frances Weatherly, Pho-
nita Ray, Velma Lee Lowe,

Crockett, Dorothy Fraley,
Oldham, Lola Mae Mm.

Viggo Petersonand Mrs. T. A.

Mrs. Pat Boone
Hostess
Bridge Club

As a courtesy to members of the
Thursday Mrs. Pat Boone en-
tertained at four tables of bridge
at the Boone residence on Westside
Avenue Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. E. S. Rowe high,
while Mrs. L. C. was award-
ed high in the games.

Attending were: Mcsdames Clyde
H. W. Wiseman, J. M. Sto-

kes. W. Gardner. W fi Ktront-

a tii ii m

J I

.

J

l"Rnr1o-n- Pnrt.V

Announcing

Return From
Extended Trip.

a.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Badger and
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Badger re-

turned to Littlefield Monday after
a month's vacation .trip to various
points in California, Nevada, Utah,
Colorado, Wyoming, etc.

Mr. Badger announced a wonder-
ful trip, which covered 5C00 nines,
without even a punctureto mar tl'oir
pleasure.

While in Los Angeles they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Badger for
ten spent some time with Mr.
and Mrs. Stillman Badger, brother
and sister-in-la- w of Mr. Badger,
at El Centro, Calif.; and friends
in San Francisco.

The Badger pnrty returned by
way of Salt Lake City, Denver, etc.
and had the opportunity of attend
ing an organ recital at the
Temple at bait Lake City, and vi-- I

sited the State Capitol, which Mr.
Badger says has a most beautiful
interior.

Mrs. left again Sunday
for Austin, whcie she

G. A. surprised T. , itcd a n IntIvea
A. Henson, evening with a From Austin she will go ef

and supper. lon her (iaughter and son-Mi- ss

Modena gave a talk in.lnw. Mr nml Ai.i,,. tTn..
and

After supper

Dorothy

Misses

club,

scored

H.

days;

ard.
Mrs. will be from

the city for about month.

Methodist Ladies
At Churcli

Lindley, Afternoon
Griffen, Juanita Scott, Lucille Bry- -

Thel-m- a

Mod-
ena Scott,

Thursday

Hewitt
second

Hilbun,

Alorman

Badger
attended

Badger

Meet
Parker,

Members of the Missionary soci-
ety of the Methodist church met
Monday at o'clock at the cl.uich.

The meeting opened with the
song, "I Love Thy Kingdom Lord,"
which was sung in unision. Mrs. 11.

E. Williams led in prayer. Mrs. Geo.
Moore led the devotional. The theme
of the meeting was "Stewardship."
The scripture was taken from !
Cor. 4-- 2; Peter 0.

The business session was piesid-e- d

over by Mrs. Van Clark. Com-
mittees were chosen and plniu were
made for the zone meeting to be
held Tuesday, September 14.

Eastern Star
To Meet Friday
Evening Next

Lena Howard. E. S. Rowe, JohnI The regular meeting of the local
Porcher, T. Wade Potter, Dennis Chapter of Order of Eastern Star
Jones, M. M. Brittain, Mallory Et- -' will be held at the hall Frida r,

C. E. Cooper, S. J. Farquhar, cning.
members, and Mrs. J. D. Dodgen AH members are urged to be pre
and Mrs. L. C. Hewitt as guests. sent

the establishmentof a general second hand
store in the building formerly occupied by Lon
Smith Hardware & Implements

Handling a general line of second hand
merchandise,including furniture, stoves, farm im-
plements, harness, clothing, shoes and various
other articles.

We buy, sell, tradeand repair.
We are also prepared to handle farm

city auction sales.

ROBISON'S SECOND HAND STORE
O. N. ROBISON. Pron.

Across Street From Ware's Department Store
kt--- T;mmyHr mt
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In announcing that I have disposedof the

ii!Bpfv7&s2eiy and equipment composing
ment company to John R.

ty and L. L. Collins of Lub- -'

possession.

B

i

nd every one of my cus- -

ave made the 12 yeaio
'ttlefield pleasantand
nd friendship of the

,s of this section, have
.s with them very plea--
f my i)U3inos3 I feel I
) has contributed to mv

W my home in Little- -

trie i
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Virginia Walker To

Enter Dallas School

Miss Virginia Walker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Walker, is

leaving about September 15 for Dal-

las, Texas, where she will enter Miss

Hockaday's Exclusive School foi
girls.

Virginia will be classed as a high
school junior. Mrs. Walker will

drive hor daughter to Dallas a few
days prior to the opening of shool,
which is September 21.

Miss Katherino Darby, talented
member of the student body in the
Spade high school, sang two lovely
songs Tuesday noon at the Sept-

ember meeting of the Littlefield
chamber of commerce.

m

LADIES' NEW SILK

DRESSES
Smart snappy tylei. In
ilk crepes. All new fall

H shades.

B

QUITTING BUSINESS
PRICE

GIRLS' SCHOOL

DRESSES
One lot fine print cloth
dresses. All new fall pat-tern- s.

Values to 69c.

QUITTING BUSINESS
PRICE

506
r'i'M.'mir

SHOES-SHOE- S

3 big racks of ladies'
dress shoes.Sizes broken.
Black, brown and some
whites.

QUITTING BUSINESS
PRICE

jmxjxasxa jnttwiaiuisaii m tttv
r.fi

XrxmrTrgflsi,jHjjfwwy.Tiirfvy
MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS
Fine count broadcloth
dress shirts. Full cut, fast
to washing. The kind you
usually pay SI. 00 for.
QUITTING BUSINESS

PRICE

l$t
Vnr jm.y.i.Aiu.'.,iMi-?TxMli- 4

VLVkiLBtrmimntitv -
COTTON

RATTS
2 12 pound China white
cotton bolls. Regular G9c
valua.

QUITTING BUSINESS
PRICE

iBoriack's Music
Class To Put On
Recital Friday

Recently a class of beginners has
completed tho ideal course in be-

ginners piano music. This courso is

given in group study.

These students and several pri-

vate students arc going to render
a recital on Friday eveningat 8;1G
in the basement of tho Prosbytcrinn
church.

The following studentsare to be
in recital: Miss Anna Brandt, Her-

man Neucnschwnnder, Lily Ncucn-schwandc- r,

Wilda Kclm, Hnzcl Mar-

ie Brown, Joyce Bcisel, tho Cunning-
ham sisters, Lois, Virginia, Cora Neil
and Edith and Dcloris Lchmann.

The public is cordially invited to
attend the recital.

WmxSiM

uf!XM

I oALIl I

Take advantageof
these special offer-
ings in Cuenod'sQuit-
ting Business Sale!
Hundredsof bargains
throughout the store!

LADIES' FALL FELT

HATS
A complete close out on
all ladies' fall felt hats.
New fall shades.

QUITTING BUSINESS
PRICE

506 Si
BOYS' KHAKI

PANTS
Sizes G to 1G years.
Heavy khaki, well made
and fast vat dyed. $1.25
value.
QUITTING BUSINESS

PRICE

8 Shirts to match 7c each:m... mmnnnrnreT
m$m.IMIllSlffHmiqpy. fTTy

DRESS

PRINTS
YarJs and yards of 80
square fine print cloth
as well as piques and oth-e-r

dress suitinzs. Values
to 39c yard,
QUITTING BUSINESS

PRICE

8 I9s yd- -
--"' lL'irrr' .'. iiwan3nnmaiLjiiAi

Ji .iiiiii ifii imum rr,q.
LADIES' SILK

HOSE
Knee lenjth, full fa,h.
oned, ringlets perfect
hose. Value G'Jc. Al! new
fall
QUITTING BUSINESS

PRICE

I

m e?s. ib r i

s r nnni i iicrir,Lir ii-.xa- k

Presbyterian
Ladies Meet
Monday Afternoon

Tim Prnol., (..: .
: 'tlrzLlV" AM
iVni """"J garnering at
Wilcmon homo Monday jfi9
...... .... jTucinon as y

ATM T CJ 1TMI! .

vnftnnn?. AT- -, nr &Ue 1

"'"- - U1 l"1 pnrertainii
i nose presentwere- - Meda

A. Bills, Warren Ruled

Douglass, T. M. Neely. j. gS
141 ITIIMIl.M. HUM II OH B

io, tu wuum rcircshmenti
.w ... t,uau 0j lne

Kelton AlnvnnrJo.. ...,.!
guest in tho home of Mr and
vuynu anisic tills week.

r llnMM..a-- . j

,

,

"

i

shades,

..

r

LADIES' WASH

DRESSES
Just ninety-tw-o ladies' pr
inted wash frocks. Sizti
M to SO. Values $1 95.

QUITTING BUSINESS
PRICE

$1.00

SHOES-SHOE-S

Girls' school oxfo.ds in

black and brown. A $2.r3

value. All leather :!:ce,

QUITTING BUSINESS

PRICE

$2.29
HHHNE

T n
) BOYS' SCHOOL I

CAPS
Plenty of boys' school
caps. Well made, adjus-

table head sizes. In grays
and tans.
QUITTING BUSINESS

PRICE

525$ j

WMKff&m
"isnapspfin ssi tasisscasntangari

BROWN

MUSLIN
Heavy weight smooth fin-

ish brown mus'in. Ideal
for quilt tops. Values
12 1.2c yard.
QUITTING BUS1NFSS

PRICE

106 yd

m&&
FANCY

BROADCLOTH
Here's your opportunity
to buy good broadclcth
in both print and pla n

shades at the low pric
of
QUITTING BUSINESS

PRICE

1

::m sue oe to y I

A Dry Goods
.a B... 1 ITTl ruin n.n.,
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SUMMER FOR NEXT YEAR TO (Brm0'45000EARTH" AT PALACE SATURDAY, SUNDAY

m.mle for Co- -

rnl for nrvt year
I the Coum Camp-K- "

trndav cvcnlns,

pt the Council Cnmp

f..n Saving PInn is
2'r h ...F',j..tbi SCOUl limy

lW ""

...

......
a

t itamps mrougiioui,
Jj ,aTe hh money lor

ft .. i...
1 .. i., Mihmittcd to

p1 "" i .i.i.C Doani ui uivu
lobbock on September

j..ta nnnnuiiLL'ii us."- - - -tfjeauic
Mason, inmp

. Allnirs

'i, at Camp Post, May

fr.m'w. Northern Now
,--t 11th to 20th.

itjt Crolie. Gatvenon, June

of Life Scout cnmP 21
' I0 1 p""

12 troops hac made re--

a h: Boy Scout Exhibit
rf tic Panhandle South
frj in Lubbock September

ber 2, Approximately 25
Hfcrwt troop exhibits nre
ptti In the Boy Scout Ex- -

m to the troop exhibits
be several Cub Pack ox- -

Hu year a Sea Scout Ship
(fltibbock i' to put in a

ALWAYS

ALACE
COMFORT

i Midnight . . .

Saturday,Sept.llth

Sunday, Sept. 12

--Monday, Sept13th

1 FIRST TIME AT

PRICES
II , ATi-'- f. liiiF

of Em
'

PUSH

" WAITER TU'.Y

CONNOLLY I.OSCH
ChorlcyGrapovIn JstsleRalph

ink Iht N.yl by rtotl t. Suck d?l'',.d
ll Stag, by Owtn 0U and Oin.ld O.vll

DUcitid by SMn.y Franklin

fjanjiuyi r nctvu

RITZ

PLAN
TO

special exhibit booth.
Thi year the Fair fonm.ttno ha

given the Scouts a complete building
nnd plans nre boing made for the
lnrRcat Scout Inhibit ever held there

Troops and Cub Packs making
reservations for booths thug far

Troops 2, 3, 4, G, 7, of Lub-
bock; 21, Tnhoka; 22 and 2G,

25 and 20. LlitWiaM. n
Olton; CO and 61, Plainview;' Sea
Scout Ship, Lubbock; Cub Packs
1 "mi j, wiuboek. Approximately
30 units are expected to participate.

COUNTY TO
STAGE FAIR SEPT. 24

Cochran county is to have a fair
this year on SontemW o.hv, n.i
25th Morton. :t was decided at the popular small AC-D- C on--n

meeting fanners business cratctl models. Voice auto
recently increase num-- 1 that new concentionbcr of livestock entries and the pre

mium money mis
amusement committee Is

working out some good amusement
feature this year, consisting of an
Old Fiddlers Contest, Fat and Lean
Baseball games, Football games, and
a good carnival has contracted
lor tnc week the fair.

Watches Once Small Clocks
Watches originally were small

clocks and were worn hung fr-.-

the girdle because thev uere toe
large for the prd'tt

T
COMFORTABLE

CONDITIONED FOR YOUR

Thursday - Friday

Sept. 9th Sept. 10th

Maureen O'SulIivan and

Virginia Bruce in

"BETWEEN

TWO

WOMEN"

SATURDAY

September11th

A JohnWayne action pic--

ture

"I COVER

WAR"

Tuesday - Wednesday

14th-l5t- h

Warren William, Mady

Carrell

"MIDNIGHT

Admission 15c

SEPTEMBER HTH
u;.fc WM.

Trail Dust

RITZ

FRANCHOTTONE

A HPlw
Picture

Starts Midnight Saturday g
11 Sunday and Monday,

13th.

CITY

MADONNA"

SATURDAY,

S. . ,,. n : Cu. SM"""
TiTtdd. FI.W., niibor W,T

BOYD.
C.iiay

and
12th and

A
REAL

TREAT

Lht Roer'
MrLirnin,r' . . inaiT -' ; "Jb

..

'

..

JjjEjLAMB COUNTY leatotp

MIDNIGHT

BIG

ON NEW RADIOS

The push-butto- n electric
i82in"Iy, onefanun,bcr ' truly am?

Rcltr0?18,Which
o s

have incorpo-"te- d

in a new series of no lesstbirtnine ra(io
iMn Tnif just

m v Garland of the
Co., who are dealers for

iduioi nere. "Every conceiva-b- e
type of tablo and console mod-h-L

S. assortmentof distinc-fnM.- y

'IW "beaty-tone- -

have been skillfully
not only to please the eye,

out to get the most out of the ac-
oustic capabilities of the instruments
they house. The new instruments in- -
rliirln (hn etn.i,....i . ., ovuiiuuru ao operated ra-at dios

of nnd Magic n

to the ,ilos give a of

year.
The

been
of

AIR

(Pi

.....it

D'

luiiu quamy and performance for
this type of instrument, combina-
tion phonograph-radi-o with ingeni-
ous rccord-changin- ? mechanism, el-

ectric and portable phonographsde-
signed particularly for record repro-
duction and new battery-operate-d

radios which for the first time pro-
vide listeners in unelectrificd areas
with a standardof performancecom-
parable to the more publicized AC
instruments of the city."

As an added Ivxury, RCA Victor
has provided "arm-chai- r control."
The push-butto- n arrangement has
been duplicated in an attractive but
unobtrusive little box. This control
box may be incon3pieuouslv nlnced
on the arm of a chair or an end--
table and connected to the radio set
by a thin cable that lies flat under
a rug or along the wall molding.

On some of the new RCA Victor
electric tuning radios there is a
marvelously simplified "overseas"
dial which spreads out the popular
foreign and short-wav-e tuning bands
fo that they occupy almost fifty
times as much space as ordinarily.
As a result, tuning foreign stations
is now actual'y as simple as tuning
in your own favorite domestic sta-
tions. Each orrd is clearly set out
with the st'iti' 'i names planly mar-
ked. Only ''-- a portion of the dial
which i' u o is lighted.

ImprovementsAre
Underway At Farmers
Co-operat-

ive Gin

Improvements are underway at
the Farmers Cooperative Gin, where
a complete reconditioning is taking
place.

Dewey Walker is manager, while
C. W. Smiley is president; L. L.
Massengill. t; J. M. Ro-

berts, J. J. Cook and L. C. Gregg,
directors.

LEVELLAND MAN
OPENS
AGENCY IN MORTON

The I. N. Johnson Implement
company, of Lcvelland, has taken a
lease on the building formerly oc-

cupied by the Plains'
Cream Station at Morton and will

open a John Deere Implement ag--

MOODY'S
CAFF

our

Ready

EMERGENCIES
Many on Is by

a case that
holds six this,
leave tho Jarce in your

DR. ANTT-PAI- N

nre recommended for re-

iki in
Neuralcla,

and
They taste, act
do upset the
Your soils them.

25 for 25c.
123 tor

AND MONDAY BRINGS PAUL MUNI AND LUISE RAINER HERE

the obedient and
to her husband In adversity

and . . . the plodding
peon into an over-

night . . . arc
the characters

S.
her

unforgettable
of the

race . . .

and Paul
to

the with a
and poigna-

ncy that
not just scr-

een . . .

but flesh-and-bloo-d

beings!

lmmmUr SP Kit ' A, W$ S
v ff3tlfl -- JtW le ftssap MsmtttS

ency
The building is remodeled

to meet the of the new con
corn.

WANT ADS
FhESULlS
Results

Poorly Jc:l3!ictl
Just Up

Aro you nourl:!i-me- nt

from your food, and
A nourished body

Justcan'thold up. And as for that
that

don't It I

for lack of appetite, poor
digestion nnd has
been recommendedby to
daughters to for
over fifty years.

Try It I of women testify
Cardul helped then. Ot eoune,if It doei
not benefit YOU. coniult a

iw

3siiI A TO E;B; E Qf I
fOfcWJr l JnrW'T Visit store and sec H

HoTJ ;H I Jewelry I
l! T SV a Our new Jewelry depart-- H

ATHEM ""(SBRl "lelK 'S nW I

Be For

outing spoiled

pocket size
pills. Carry and

package
medicine cabinet.

MILES PILLS
pain

Headache. Mus-

cular Periodic Pains.
good, Quickly,

pot stomach.
druggist

Reeular package
Economy package

docile wife,
loyal

success Wang,
turned overlord

these
aro-

und whom Pearl
Buck evolved

nar-
rative Chin-
ese Luise
Rainer
Muni bring them

screen
warinth

makes
them

shadows

f

there.
being

needs

f,Iet

Tc2cn
They Can't Uold

ccttiss proper
rcrtfil

sleep? poorly

run-dow- n feeling, nervous fa-

tigue,
Cardul

nervous fatigue,
mothers

women women

Th3urand3

phytlclin.

COOP --LACE

H

H
J" I 0peh'

contains

human

neglect

:I w I
j; I McCarty I
SB I
md

I Watch
J I JewelryI

I rr rjmmmmmmmmmm

fV.VV.V.V.V.V.V.Mn MounUln Dn, Jim JU""
V i
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" . --j1yj iiwswa,?i'J

MAKE US YOUR- -

us

DVM.

Thursday, September 1937

CAMPS

COCHRAN

September

enounced?'

IMPLEMENT

SERVICE STATION
--FOR-

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Let check the points your protection to'day.

Keitliiey &
GENERAL INSURANCE

Littlef ield, Texas Phone

. . .

Phone
127

9,

of

62

vw.

Milk Magnesia,pt 390
HeavyMineral Oil, pt 490
Rubbing Alcohol, pt .250
Asperin Tablets,100 376
IpanaTooth Paste 390
Mentholatum,30c size 2&0
Adlerika, $1.00size 890
Wine Cardui,$1.00size .890

Prescription
Service

Hilbun

Thats Dependableand Prompt

Phone
127

BRYAN
DRUG COMPANY

"THE PRESCRIPTIONSTORE"

i

""'"' iwp

I
, irj
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COUNTY FAIR dismissed on the 23rd so that the
. - , "Jfatudenta over the county will have

Continued from page one) W opportunity to enjoy the , fair
each city and secured mmh fav-- ateast'one day during its three
orable publicity for the Lamb co--1 day: run It is expected that ho

unty fair. The Fort Worth Star--I op(jninK day -- of the fair will bring
Telegram also carried quite a bit! to Iffitlcficld the largest crowd the

of publicity this paot week concern- - '" '" ever entertained,
irig the fair and papers throughout Tour Planned
the whole South Plains are showing On Friday, September 17, fair
their cooperation by telline their
readersabout the enterprise.

Governor Invited
fJovornnr .Tames V. Allred has

I. .. . a94ah1a1 iMitiiMMnH tj mAH

edition

POLL PARROT
FLEXABLE ARCH

Suede,Brown
British

$5.00
J&S&).

myiv

tsssw
fTkX31

fex

s351l.fKfl

Health Shoes

$6.95

s9Styles $5.95-$6.5-0

WARE'S Depl. Store

asked that as many
citizens as bring their cars
and at city hall at a.
m. where one or more will

One is expected to go south
back th--:r; cfl aB far Lcvolland, thenThursday afternoon, . ,....,. c. , otnor

ember 28, and advises from Austin and anolher ill
report that he may attend in Iter--' .

d h Lake
son if he can possibly make arran--. 'Jand other cities to the aidgemen 10 uu so. mcu-- . ,, . ... , . . , .

rge H. Mahon, who is back in the, ami other material to acqu--

district from his labors in Wash-- , h , h f ,
D. has also been invi-- ,ington, C, .p.,1h theld herc eptcmbor

ted and is expected to be here when( , . . 0r
the curtain goes up on the 1937i '

of the fair.
School Day

Fair officials expect to contact
an me in me
W nrt all be aSsisLHnLr,3
' ' ana i'at

Green and
Tan Trim . . .

A Star Brand Shoe

!' b 2tJ
!. V .G - I

r wik X trc

1'' i

.TKV restful
fST m neter lets

fc utfuaj-iyn- u

comfort.

U lastsfit snuglybut

feet healthy, actit e.

"

yffl
Other

officials have
possible

meet the 7
tours

start.

v,uhKib.uu
cards

Kodeo Head (Named
Rev. Donald Harris has been se

lected as chairman of the Daugher
ty Rodeo that will be held during

scnoois
refluent that

county
schools

snon--
!?f Plr and A0 Ge.orKe
White fliayor iioonc have

IP

"t,,m

Firm, arch sup--

port you down

Correct

been named. It is felt with these
experienced men directing the rodeo

' that it will be a great success and
bring thousands of people to the

j city. The rodeo is costing a great
I amount of money to bring to the
city and to handle the crowd it has
been arranged to have the rodeo
each day in the Littlefield baseball
park.

Ticket Taker Needed
The Silver State shows have been

signed to appear here during the
fair. They will pay the fair mana--I
gement a certain percentage of th-
eir receipts and have asked that ti-

cket takers be provided from am-
ong local people.

Considering the fact they have
eight rides, eight other shows and
a main entrance it will bo a real
problem to secure the seventeen ti- -
cket takers that will be needed.

Money Problem
The problem of handling the mo--'

ney for the fair officials will be
turned over to those who are ex-- I

perienced in handling money in
I banks and in the post office. With
great throngs of people passing
into the grounds it was felt that
those experienced in handling mon-
ey would be best fitted for the
job

Save Exhibit
Those who exhibit agricultural

products have been requestedby the
county agent's office to save their
exhibits and not take them hme
as soon as the Littlefield fair is

. - U" v

tX--

aS;
$Z:T.. .

S?sSSsP
. e i - v--

fVot

CONVENIENT TIT.MS

04 Oil With DrptndabU Srrrlc.

AAAM frAAAA

"r--r

ilI STUDENT

m f SPECIAL

f PERMANENT WAVE I
1 $5 WAVE $2.07

V PAT'S ?
m BEAUTY SHOP f

'

over. They will be taken right after
the fair here to Lubbock, where
Lamb county will have a large ex-

hibit, which Is expected to win
honoi. and money prizes that are
offered. '

Farm Product
W. K. Cunningham, superinten-

dent of the fair was present Tues-

day night and reported much inter-

est in the fair. Many communities
over the county have planned to
have excellent exhibits and others
arc expected to indicate their en-

trance in the fair in the next few
day. Each community in the coun-

ty is urged to have a display be-

sides farmers and others having in-

dividual exhibits.
John I. Bowling, well known

Lamb county seed grower, is in ch-

arge of community exhibits and re
ports much interest being shown. Ho,
was present at the meeting lues-da-y

night.
Poultry Exhibit

Frank Lehman, director of
exhibits was also present Tu-

esday night and says he expects
over 200 prize birds to be on ilis-- ,

play. In the next few days he will
announce the judges for this de- -

partment of the fair. Coops will be
provided on the grounds for the'
fouls and a neat display will
made of all entrants.

Large Tent
Fair officials have ordered

large tents which are 50 bv

be'

two
120

feet. One will house the farm and
agricultural exhibits and the other
will house the commercial exhibits.
They are expected to arrive in a
few days and will be erected on the
fair site which is on Highway No.
7 near the ball park.

Space Sold
During the past week J. E.

Brannen and Homer Hall proved
themselves salesmen of first rank
when they called on Littlefield mer-
chants and signed up almost thirty
of them to take large exhibit space
at the fair. A few spaces are still
available but are expected to bo
taken in the next week as the date
for the fair draws near.

Yes sir, Lamb county's 1937 fair
should be a grand affair with plenty
of entertainment planned as well as
a great number of worthwhile

Miss Louise Thaxton left Tuesday
for Marland, Texas, uherc she will1
lesume her duties as member of the
school faculty on Monday next En
route to that city she will vMt
relatives and friends at Abuene,
Clyde and Baird.
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Your
MisSimpliciti'
is Correctfor You
The uplifted bust, outlinM
ribs, slim waist and hips ate
symbols of youth. Miss Sim
pliciry can preservethem .
even bring them back I ... by
meansof the diagonal pull ol
the famous bide straps. The
model shown is of figured ba
tiste, laceand 16-in- SCTiM
elastic Model 3685, J).

UtlHO.r Uli.1

immmTi

You AueJnvited to Visit the

LITTLEFIELD FARMERS

CO-OPERATI-
VE

GIN

SATURDAY, SEPT. 18

PROGRAM STARTS

PROMPTLY AT 1 P. M.

AMATEUR

ENTERTAINMENT CONTESTS

DIRECTED BY MAJOR C. H. HUTTO

Open to all South Plains people. Prizes of $8, ?6
and $4 in each contest.

SENATOR G.H. NELSON

will be the speakerof the day. His subject will be

"COOPERATION"

Come and inspect the only gin in Littlefield
that is operated for the benefit of those who
use it. Gin here andsave the profit on your
ginning.

LITTLEFELD FARMER:
CO-OPERATI-

VE

&OSSARD Week at WARE'S

GOSSARD

TallThis

TWO

JustTry One On

GOSSARD'S Famnnc
Front -- Lacing Combi--f

ir.iuon...NOVinTALL
and full hip Types
Heretofore only averagetype figures
could be fitted in Gossard'5 front
lacing combination. Model 3698 C
is proportioned for the full hipped
figure and Model 3698D ZZ.
for the tall average

For Sports or
Dancing . . . tin's

Elastic Pantic,
. . Is indispensable to your

corsetwardrobe.Two detach,
afcle crotch straps j,
are included. 9150
Model f 16. --L
The fcra slips over your head!
Ol law with an clastic band.
Mode! 4096. ,

1

&e qtonxit4
ty GOSSARD

01

r

v

(88
, mm

m
"Most People Trade at Ware eff

ESSAY

CONTES-T-
... on the value of!

Limitd
coouu words. Open I

uu sunuoi cnimren
uttletield trade ter
tory.

PRIZES OF

$10, $5 & S3

Contestantsdelive
your essay to Dewe;
Walker, manno-o-r T.ii

tlefield
Gin, by midnight,
September 15, with
your name on sep-
arate sheetof paper.

GIN

y, urn

Iff
Alr

The New Talon
"All-Way-" Step-i-n

The ingenious Tilon dosing
makes this Gossard "all-wa-y

stretchstep-i-n soeasyto pull 00,

with never a line or bubbleto

show the fastening underyour

clothes.The front panel 11

lightly boned to prevent the

figure from round-- JCOO
ing out. Model.373. J

WARE'S DEPARTMENT STORE

'

P

GOSSARD

V

To Be

liicstic lh'
9:30 A. I

id:


